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TIRED? Worn out? Light a Camel! It is now 

known that they quickly turn on your flow of natu- 

ral energy. Smoke all you want... Camel’s costlier 
tobaccos never interfere with healthy nerves. i 

“Get a LUX with a Camel 1” 
County Owes City 
iOver $100,000.00, 

Says Buck Report 
(Continued from Page One) 

rather good investment I should say. 
The county tax rate is unreas- 

onably low while the city tax rate 
is unreasonably high. The recov- 

ery of this money will enable the 
city to cut its tax rate down from 
its present level of $1.28 to a rate 

ranging from 34 cents to 50 cents, 
in the discretion and wisdom of 
our City countil. I understand 
our present city tax rate of $1.28 
to be divided as follows: debt ser- 

vice, 91 cents; maintenance of 
school buildings, 3 cents; operat- 
ing expenses of the city, 34 cents. 

I stand ready to cooperate with 
city and county officials in ad- 
justing this matter which I hope 
will be by direct negotiations be- 
tween, them. My sole purpose in 

insisting during the last twelve 
months that these facts be brought 
to light has been that the law may 
be properly understood and ac- 

curately interpreted and applied in 
the interests of justice. 

Last week 1 gave out the fol- 
lowing statement: "1 attribute' 
my defeat for re-election to the 
fact that I did not shrink from my 

"duty w the people of Salisbury in 
the matter of securing monies due 
the City.” Official records and 
correspondence' in1 my office and 
other reliable evidence fully sup- 
port me in this view. The trump- 
ed up charges were camouflage 
and smoke screen. 

I cannot believe that the tax- 

payers of Salisbury will allow these 
findings of fact, confirmed by 
Mr. Buck, to be quashed or hushed 
up. I have faith ih the fidelity of 
our City council to the interests of 
the city and in the sense of fairness 
which I believe we shall find in our 

County commissioners. 
Several days ago Mr. Haworth 

sent out ballots to the various 
teachers asking that they reply to 

the question as to whether or not 

there had been any friction between 
the superintendent ■ and' teachers. 
Mr. Haworth.1 informed The 
Watchman that the result of these 
ballots was not to be made public. 
All teachers are urged to return 

ballots. 
At present, the plans of Mr. Ha- 

worth are to permanently locate in 

Salisbury regardless of; the out- 

come of the school situation. 

Lost Continent of Lemuria 
Found in Indian Ocean?, Modern 
Doviods Have Located What Sci- 
entists Brieve is Fabled Conti- 
nent. An Illustrated Article in 
The American Weekly, the Maga- 
zine Which Comes on June 24 

With The BALTIMORE SUN- 
DAY AMERICAN. Buy Your 

Copy From Your Favorite News- 
dealer. 

Cleveland Rt. 2 Items 
The friends of both parties will j 

be interested to learn of the mar- 

riage of Miss Blanche McDaniel, ; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert i 
McDaniel and Mr. Clarence L. 
Rumple son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. : 

Rumple on Tuesday afternoon, j 
June 13 th at S o’clock at the home J 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill North * 

Center Street, Statesville by the 
brides pastor, Rev. E| D. Brown, i 
D. D. After July 1st Mr. and | 
Mrs. Rumple will be at home in i 
Greensboro where Mr. Rumple holds J 
a posjtion with the Carolina Steel 3 
and Iron company. 

Mrs. Margaret Turner Fisher, ^ 
wife of H. L. Fisher died at the « 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. « 

J. Chap Turner Sunday morning i 
at 11 o’clock. Mrs. Fisher was 35 J 
years old. She was buried at Fifth 3 
Creek Presbyterian church Tuesday 3 
morning at 10 o’clock. Rev. E. D. J 
Brown. D. D. officiated. Her « 

husband is ill at he home of his r 

father in St. Pauls in Robeson i 
county. Ms. Fisher was gradu- J 
ate nurse of St. Leo’s hospital at J 
nursing at Greensboro but has been J 
confined to her bed for the past J 
5 years. Surviving her are her % 

husband, H. L. Fisher, her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs J. Chap Turner and J 
the following brothers and sisters: i 
iHenry Turner, Bedford, Va., Sam, 5 
Robert and James Turner of Rich- 
mond, Va., Webb Turner of Phila- "s 

delphia. Pa., Charles, Leon, Julia, -s 

Catherine and Ruth at home. One 
half brother, D. W. Turner. Lc- j 
noir, one half sister, Mrs. J. A. J 
Dayvault, Concord. 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wooten j 

are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth cf a 9l/z ibsgirl Tucs- 5 
day, Jem: 13 th. ^ 

The Trinity M. E. church male 
glee club of Kannapolis sang at g 
the week with her mother, Mrs. i 
afternoon. i 
the week with her mother, Mrs. i 
John Yates. i 

The Women’s Club of Cool ^ 
Spring presented a 3-act play en- r 

titled "Clubbing a Husband” in the J 
school auditorium Saturday night, j 
The characters were as follows: J 
Mrs. Blanche Newman (a bride), 3 
Miss Nell Niblock, Mrs. Henrietta 1 
Ashton (her sister, from Boston), 
M/s. Lonnie Steele, Maude Ashton g 
(her overgrown daughter), Mrs. 
Hendricks Bell (Mis. Newman’s j 
colored cook), Mrs, R-. M. Page, J 
Bridget O’Flanagan (a Wish, lady). J 
Marie Lazenby, Mrs,, Qtpaway (an j 
old grandmother) Catherine Sum- e 

mers, Mrs. Ferris (her daughter), -I 

Nancy Goodman, Dr. Georgianna g 
Jordan, Miss Elizabeth Niblock, j 
Mrs. Whitney (inclined to her J 
jealous), Mrs. Paul Day vault, 3 
Mrs. Reynolds ( a bargain hunter), ;l 
Miss Helen Page, Mrs. Harry Hud- g 
son (a bit nervous), Mrs. Earle l 
Fox, Mrs. Shylark ( a woman of h 

Ideas). Mrs. William Hollon. j 1T 
——-—. ■ « 

QUAINT BABIES GAIN IN 
FLESH i 

tj 

The Canada mother of five ba- i 
bies now has the satisfaction of 
knowing that four of them have * 

passed the two-pound mark and I 
are thriving, while the other child ~ 

is within one-half ounce of the i 
mark. The mother will be kept in j 
bed two more weeks, the doctor ] 
says. At birth, the five little 1 
girls weighed all together what one 

normal babe should have weighed, i 
The country physician seems to be -f 
doing a good job of his work. i 

■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ •"*• ~~ e 

Saved from Death on the Rail- 
road Trestle. Thkj Engine Came 1 
Roaring On; There Was No Escape 
for EightJYear-Qld H^len—and i 
Then a Quick-Acting Brakieman ■■ 

Snatches Hl/r to Safety. Read j 

This True-Life Melodrama in The ; 

| American Weekly, the Magazine j 
Which Comes On June 24 with the | 
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERI- ; 
GAN. Buy your copy from your ■ 

|favorite newsboy or newsdealer. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

(Continued From Fage One) 
1. No. 
2. On thq coffee tree. 

3. Trenton. 
4. N<J. 
5. 1846-1848. 
6. Actor. 
7. From the town in France, fa- 

mous for its manufacture. 
8. British inventor acid engi- 

neer, designer of first practical lo- 
comotive. 

9. Mexico. 
10. Yorktown, Pa. 

CAL-SO-BARB 
Safe and Sure Relief for Indi- 
edstion. i M ■** 

Sold By 

TOMS DRUG STORE 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

Today, June 22 Conunences The 
Last Eight Days of 

EFIRD’S ® SALE 
S m M tVjs' F.;. .. :tw fj 

I New Bargains In All Departments 1 
Shantung and 

Crepes 
Plaid, stripes, checks, solid 

colors, pastel shades, also 

prints. Pure dye silk, yd. 

1 65c 
I 

Sheer Summer 
Fabrics 

Dimity, voile, lawn, batiste, 
kerchief cloth, tub fast 
colors in large array of beau- 
tiful prints, yd. 

Short Lengths 
Percales, voiles, ticking sheet- 

ing, voile and curtain marqui- 
sette, yd. 

Turkish Towels 

'large size Turkish bath 

towels, white with colored 
borders. 

9c 
Children’s Suits 
and Rompers 

Fine for children to have for 
summer play. Solid colors 
and prints. Sizes 2 to 8. 

Special 

48c 

Summer Prints 

Voile, percale, batiste, 
ginghams, also shifting in, 
stripes and chambray. *j 
Beautiful prints, yd. | 

OCTAGON 
Soap and washing powder. 
Special size cake or pkg. 

2c 
LUGGAGE 

You’ll need some extra piece of luggage for 

your summer vacatoin, so be sure to see our 

hand trunks, foot lockers, suit cases, hand 

bags, overnight Cases, fitted cases, and hat I 
boxes. Specially priced. | 

White Purses 
Perforated pigskin in fold and snap styles. 
Lined and fitted. 

*s a .• it ;■ .■['/ 

59c 
Cutie Anklettes 

For children and misses. In pink, 
green, laveider~and maize 

COTTON DRESS 

SPECIAL 
Prints and stripes in all the 
good coton materials. Sleeve- 
less and short sleeve styles. 
Formerly to $2.95. One rack 
to close out at 

Special Table of 
Ladies* Summer Shoes 

Pumps, ties, sandals and oxfords. 
Leather, cloth and linen. White, blonde, 
black and White eggshell. Greatly re- 

duced to 'f-i ;/:■ !•:■ 

Ladies’ House | 
DRESSES I 

Voiles, dimity, gingham and batiste. White, 

prints and stripes in the new styles for house §i 
wear. Sizes 14 to 46. ® 

I LADIES’ WOOL 

Swim Suits 

[One 
and two piece models in beauti- 

form and figurfit styles. Patented 
knit in brassiere. New styles sensa- 

toin»—[nothing can touch them but 

p the'waves. 

| $2-85 & $4-95 

| SPECIAL GROUP OF 

I 
Ladies’ Shoes r 

Pumps, straps and oxfords in good quality 
leather. Brown, black, kid. patent, gray, 
blonde and smoked Elk. All sizes. To 

jp $2.95 values. Close out at 

! 97c s 
V) 
m 

[CRETONNE 
COTTAGE 

DRAPERIES 
Colorful draperies to beautify your home or 

summer cottage. Choice of many colorful de- 

signs. Per pair 

LADIES’ SILK 

HOSIERY 
One big double table of sheer 
,chiffon and service weight 
hose. Pull fashioned. All 
summer shades. 

55c 
2 for $1.00 

Men’s and Boys’ 
CAPS 

White, checks and stripes 
in dress styles, also baseball 
caps. 

25c 
MEN’S ANP BOYS’ 

OXFORDS 
Black and white, tan and brown, also solid 
black. Bal and blucher' styles. Cap, 
mocasin and plain toes, some are perforated 

$1.94 
CLOSE OUT COTTON 

BATHING SUITS 
Men’s and bys^ cotton bathing suits. Also 
children’s sun suits, slightly soiled. While 
they last 

15c 
| Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits 
I One and two piece styles, some with zipper detachable jersey. 
§ Also tropic trunks, white web belts. Blues, black, gay colors 
1 and combinations. 

94c • $1.94 

CHILDREN’S WOOL 1 

Bathing Suits 
Smart new styles in gay colors and 

combinations. 

94c - $1.94 
Children’s Play Suits , 

1 Overalls, soldier suits, Buddy suits in Khaki 1 
and stripes. Regular $1.4? values. To 1 

close out 

48 c 
•V 

MEN’S COTTON 

SUITS | vThere is nothing finer for hot § 
summer days than: one of these 3 
white and seersucker stripe suits. 1 
Sanforized shrunk. 1 

$4.75 
CLOSE OUT OF MEN’S | 
Wool Pants 1 

Two double tables of men’s wool 1 
pants. Many smart patterns. 1 
Sizes up to 44. Values to $3 95 I 
Special at 1 

$1.85 
BOYS’COTTON PANTS j 

A close out group of khaki, covert, moleskin 1 Q and denim pants____ X tSf* 1 

MEN’S WORK PANTS I 
Strong, well made pants but cool for sum- ^ ̂  

1 
mer wear. Covert, Pepperell pin check. Sk | 1 A I 
Covert stripes_ %!/ X • X 1 


